1990  Lee Peterson-Brogie – Prescott- Lincoln PS
1991  Debra Stuto – Catlin – Omaha PS
1992  Lynn Kaufman – Westside PS
1993  Carol Ruswick – Westside PS
1994  Juli Reutter – Omaha PS
1995  Shirley Mills – Oshkosh PS
1996  Janis Hiatt – Rouseau – Lincoln PS
1997  Debra Coyle – Arnold – Lincoln PS
1998  Lisa Moore – Swanson – Westside PS
1999  NO State Selection
2000  Debra Watchorn- Belmont – Lincoln PS
2001  Nancy Kunkel – Hebron PS
2002  Judy Shield – Meadowlark – Kearney PS
2003  Not Available for Elementary
2004  NO National Selection
2005  Not Available for Elementary
2006  Delise Andrews – Clinton – Lincoln PS
2008  NO State Selection
2010  NO State Selection
2012  Alysia Augustus – Anderson Grove – Bellevue
2014  Kayla Hall – Kloefkorn – Lincoln Public Schools

Amy Falcone – Westbrook – Westside Public Schools